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Mrs. McDonald is seemingly HJJed with 
enthusiasm as she uses visual aids ta get 
across a point in her advanced French 
class. First, secand, and third year 

French, as well as Eng lish classes keep 
Mrs. McDonald very busy, to say noth
ing of her husband and family. 
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BUSINESS
 

B\),ine~ji ond piecsure do r;~clly nti" jf c~e h 

fcrhmofe enough to have Mrs. Whireseil for a 
teacher, Aside from her teaching duhe,. M.rs. 
Whitesell sponsors Notland Honor Society ond 
with Me Kelley advises the seniOf doss, Sh", 
teaches night c1asws ot hvr OI!!)O mater, Tdeclo 
Univertity. Her prid., and 1(}'1 ;s her daughter 
Kathy, olmody 0 tolant"d dOl'lcar 01 14, 

n seems Mrs. Gordon is proving to some por<~n1 
via Mr. lkWs invenlJcn that cccording to the CA 
39 torm . .. . ,eh: . . . locks a~ if i;ouoseH~g h 
teQliy intriguing, or could it be she', enjoying 
offie's repurte" while wollin9 for a Wni'!eford 
nUhlber r to:rt'-hme ~O~~n5.~lbiJ 1*'J...1"';. Gcrdf~n aha 
tseene, bookkeeping ClnO ~p;ng. 

DEPARTMENT
 

Do '10 be misled by in's look of boyish charm. 
you are gazing apo(\; a taccher. New to lJ~ 

Clnd to l(mchfng- Mr, LongschilH! to.",s already 
carved felr ;,imH,a a nkha of Bedford. A gradu. 
ate of Michigan Slote UJ1;ve~i!y, he tea<:hes per· 
,end typing, senior mothemotic$, and 9",nefol 
btil"5.·ir:e~s.~ N;:;w·Jy mq~:j:ed~ Me lcngsr.:hied o!SQ 

assists in coaching fhe junior high: hClskelboil 

team. 

No wonder busine~ English students fQund their 
exu(ns 50 tough. Look hOW Mn, Ei,enmon coneen
1'1~'les wh:je making it OLlT. She abo teo'Ches typo 

ing - but nof on such 'Jorgeov'S machines m fbe 
l)"l? pidlJred here. Her agile typist's fingers 0/.;0 

!eve to k"it, In 'plitt of ho",ing c hondsome hus· 
hand, N\is. Eisenman findl Gorry Moore i{l"tt:t'e~t* 

in\) television fore, 
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learning can be fun wa've heard olway., but i<I'.r. Wog· 
ner hl'Te;n prove; Ihot lNlching snop can be. hilorio!1s 
too. Or do you $VpfX>5e some linfo'ri"l'lcrie student iusi 
~owed on inch loa milch off 0 vilal loblt! leg? New to 
&edford rhis year Mr. Wogner i, head basketball cooch; 
likes onions ondfishing. 

Apporentiy Mr. Woiooz.ko doeS'n', \l;cI',1 Ie add burned
out piston rlngs to his other d.i"o~ters, flOrllG!Y oH those 
would-be cirive~ he >pend, eocr. ....o/.:'ng hOu, of Ihe 
school doy with. Cerio,"'y he can"t Ieee! a dull, un· 
oventful life t:eoching drivers' training all doy "\lery 
day, living dangero~>ly, w<;luld Y':>lIroy? 

DEPARTMENT
 

"Form~ng is a fascinating cuiiul'e:' Me Stnrble seem.•
'0 b" saying to bis vocoHooal c:>gdnshure da.s, or is he 
bfondly listening in on the porliornemtnry proceduf" of 
hi~ stole F.F.A. grollp" His fal'm forl1T\l group won !ir~l 

plotX in inc di51rict again thi, Y<30(_ Congralulotions! 

M'!H Fel'l'e.a, hame. €c.on"mks C1nd ger,er,,,i science in
structor, ke·epi c knowing eye on Iil., don the white 
....qtering Ine ploni. thar brighten up ~f,e ruom. fOCi

boli banquch Dnd other d'irmer, served O"e usually '.Jr>. 

dec her capable. charge, 



ENGLISH DEPA.RT~A,ENT
 

An v l1lnua I pho~ogmp\; h Ih~, a~ Mi._, Go-
lembiewski is usually photographed in th~ Li· 
brary whe.re'n she spends 50 much Q! ~€I" time; 
however. as ~h-o h a vr.ry ovm freshman Eng

lhh I-eacher, il h well I<l have her pictured in 
her claJSroom - ~ven here she is surrounded 
with booles, 'rery mu-ch the librarian. 'Her 
Havhldeu HTreres!s lnckrde swimming, summer 
or,d wi'ltec 

Here Miss Dzingleski is highly onlus-ed by her 
junior English dem_ New ;.~ Bedford this year, 
IA'.. D. ci,Q :e.:che!i freshme" English. A 
graduale of Mory Monse. ~f,e iJ; inter(..~led 

bnd exceedir>g!y Jolenledl in music o(.d do<>

rl.1C, Wh1;e 0 ~rC)dent ext Centt'oi High in To
ledo, ~he pLayed th~ lead if!. tht: Jnustcol uCo£« 

rouse!." 

Celm seem!. the alr:lospher'f; the gaily refa"ed 
.eem:; Mrs. Tus.si"g m she "Kpounds Ihe ".,. 
t,'es of he Magna Carta to her avid hislOry 
sludents. An out.of-thl'-ord'nory chee..f",lness 
Is choro:cleristiC: of Mrs. Tussing who a!.;o 
teoc:!>+.>. English H. Bei.,g the mother oE two 
boys and the wife of 0 postman keeps her 
Ot,sy, but not leo b sy for sponsoring C! "ery 
oct·lye Ad Clob - -not'Gd for its e:'tc.eUent work 
througho1!i tbe schoof. likes steo!.; and 
H\Vhaes My line. 1I 

A peek tnto tta'1 dC$srooll'~ attests to l\~i.S.i 

Mowry's pleasant way ¥nlh 0 class ",hether it 
he cookmg, sewing. or ~ophcmof-e English. An. 

exper"Y ~eamts.r~~~r a fri~ndir pe-r.~onoii'y 1 Cl'ld 

on ev'en cli5po"';tian are he zpecial Dt! dbvtes, 
As on :lexlTo"! Mbs Mowry iponson Ftlh.nt~ 

HOrnem(lken c.~ Arnencc,. 
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SOCIAL STU fES DEPARTMENT
 

Mr. Gasiarow~ki, heod' football coo .11, 
lind, his wodd history classes on interact· 
ing pl.oce to be, if ope is in go by' fhis 
photograph. This i. i;i~ fir$t yea: at Bed· 
ford. b.\lt his fair-mindedness, engcging 
persendil,;" and genuine interest in the 

lile comero hos cought Mrs. lohmon i.., 
overy in1erest,ng slvOy. eocher of gov

c·mma.,1 and world h'story, she aha ad· 
vi.e. dlil·erieoders, sludent cou"d, (n!e!· 
dub <:o:mc:il, and Sciongle•. She enioy~ 

reeding and bowling, lH:ls r ....o soas, 
sludeni5 ha...-e made him 0' favorite with 
the sludenls. A gradu<ll" of Toled';> Un;· 
~er5ity, Mr. G, is i:lle.ras/ed in oil sports. 

History is mode every day in JoM. Hole's 
very i,,~mst;ng Americon Hisiory c1osses. 
Hi~ eVident interest in his subject f}raves 
dlOlfenging to his siudenn. Ml. Hale 01.0 
teaches gen rol 'dence, is '" groduote of 
Toieda Univeni">" commutes from Toledo 
deily, hos t-H<) chili;iren - hi. sen, a 
secona gradar, alreody playing in "pee 
wee" foo bon leogues in Washington 
Township schoah - seem.s to be follow· 
ing in his folher's footole;l5. Mr. Hole 
also co~dvises Studenl and Inter-duo 
council. 

~ 

,"',r.;;. Freiheit seem. to be bubbling OYN 

with lnformmior. and entntrj!asm as .!-he 
leave'S her office to go '0 her' fifth hour 
gOYemmel1f d~, prepared to teach the
"Why" oi falCe., M,.,. Freiheit spenos 0·11 
her mo,nings le"chin-g gid's gym and 
aiso spanSOH 0 most active Gi,h' Atilo· 
ieik kr.ccio'rran 0$ well 0.' a gH·.' bowl· 
ing league, nlJrnhedng ninel)' tn.ernbers 

Versatile M!5. Cn~'Pmon seems to be 
que!il'ionj!\9 someone's ide<} of (1 bel· 
anced budget. Cla55es 1" economic;, so· 
ciol09Y, elld E glish really keep Mrs. 
Chopm.on blJ~Y as the proverbial b~. A 
groducrlo ot Toledo Unhe~ty••he he. 
one dO\Jghter, Lindo. 

.iIllIIiIIIfM. - ',.., ..~. . 
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. MATH AND SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
 

2K+02 2H20. Ne.... who'd ever iudge, 
hom his calrn, ,-eio>\ed demeanor tho! 
IvlT, Piert:e hod s.t:~.~ thio>gs D:.~ th~ -obO"'l~ 

Tannulo dOJ1d!1g around in flis h~od? 

New fo our ~taff tht5 yeor hJ".lr~ Pierce 

ie"dw; ~r,em:s:I')' ond gerH?·rol sCience 
and ho! ch C):""ge of :he +ir~t si:Je ncc totr to 

be givEl·nal 8edford. 

This ruder is. qVi'~l~ apropos -to /'.:'1. \.yh·e-el~ 

e~-~ nOI' ror whacking "to test the sound 

the.::", .. bur becotlse hE ;:5 $.0 wrapped up 

in lh", ~uh:ecis ne leache, - trig, 9'·" 
omel"y, and physio. Truly a dedicated 
l£o::!>er, .Iv\!. Wheeler also sponsor, Y.!'. 
C. A qrcd:JQ!e of T.U,,, m.orded 1-0 C l'OY0 

iy blond $.chool teadwr, and prelty seri· 
Od<) minded~ ~hors ~'\r \vhef!ler~ 

Mr. Thomo5 lind~ 111>; K.hool pop~r 0 

wekome diversion while he ~ck:e_1 a 'Wert~ 

de£erved time out front a bus.y I d~Yer· 

~if;ed Hhtdule lienf indude~ teocnin9 
mlltn. genero! sdOl~Cej ond frelh.mon 

E119ri~. He wo, abo guord ond todde 
coach for fuolbalL 

1'ios. p~~~L:re h very v,nusLJal l:n that H 
COphJres tt:.: subier5 i:n ~ Ui'or-e monH~n1 

of soliwde" .Mr'_ Rohloff gi",:; ;0 much 
Cii..lt-ot-c !o'u ~H:fp to h,';,~ r f:'"e~.h m~'n ofge, 

Of{'l cnd moth ~1udelit~ 1h~1 on€ !it~~dDm 

.sees. her without ~HH HfOrf.fr,i) ond the1T 
co'~sIQnl dem-ond>, "PJeo,,,, ",iii you ex
pla~p th~5 (,;rlCfl ~ote.'" She alwcys does. 
A gr-~ld or 1. U.( NH'~•. RohioH ldce:> ;c 

entertain 'frit~nd;, at he! home. 

Th" grin! k Mr. Bergman's eye $·eem3. I'D 
~oy JlFrD¥E if( PROVE ~~; PrO"le ~T. fI Ath
~efk Direcfor Bl;.~J,"'gmofl j~ mc:rrled t-o c: 

modeL end has o"'~ :fOon4 RQt'oy" 

j~ appeors ~bat b~.i9St beetles and insects 
in genen::d t:re ~o{ Mr, ?lnkermanl~ only 

kr\'''-e' - 1he f:J"rH'?ie$. s.e-em to share hi'!! in· 
'-ere's! en evidenced by 1hlSt photo s.nop
ped if! ~he men(~~ ioung(;L A bialogy 

reod.(~r, /'JAr Pmkerrnun 1$ married '-0 a 

sh:th grade tl:~Qch~r tlnd hcr!t finished hb 
:.ttnt fOT Uflc!(:; Som. 



M SIC AND LANGUAGE o PARTME TS
 

N,,,,, ""',eDcodd ;, seem'l1gly' ·filled with 
enthi.Jsk~~;n a.Oj. 1h~ vs.e.s ·risuo·i aids to get 
acro.ss O' point in her odvon4:ed Fi'~nch. 

class. F,rst, second, and rhird ye~r 

French, os well C~ English dosses keep 
Mrs. McDcno!d very bill'" to so". hOlft· 

ing of her husband end family, 

The scrolls of Romen (uhur!! '>'ere rep-roo 
duced by tVtiss Kam's L:)~in t dCir,:s. Here 

she i;i discussing one of th~ most c.cion\Jr. 
Besides teachi"" lot,n on day, A\i~$ 

Karns s.pon~O'-!i Jun~or' C!osskcd I.e-ague 
Cind Lo in Honor Sode+y. Ver~arHe -

she lik.es Maine Icbsler, Mus,c, Newscasl' 
'One People. 

Mhs Swe&I reolly e-nh~ys her Socni!lh 

desses, ~o much thor when :s-he 90t mot.. 
rie·a ot the. dO'iG of the iemes.fer, !he ,\"(ant 

to Moxico or-. he.r hor.<>yrnoa". A gradu· 
ate oT To~edo Uniy(~r~ay ~ ,"~j5S S'I~eet also 

fo~md reQcning Engli~ very interesting. 
No"",, jiving in Cf1lc090 with her anthro
pologist h,,~bolld, net ,hoes ore being 
fiHed hen~ by ~\ri. Dc~·nnjs.s:. 


